
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

.4 . That as tiiose who have begun tiîis niovenient have
aircady îucIiicvect resuits in sectiring piedges of support
sulitieuit to i>r(vide for the mnainteniance of at Icast one
additionai nîissionary in the foreign field, and have denion.
stratud that very inucti greatcr resuits must foliow a con-
tintiancu anîd cniargement of their work, and at the same
tiîîîc have dc-.,ý thîs b"- making greater sacrifices of tinie
and nîoncy thian can bc continuaily afforded b>' young mien
who du pend tupon their owvn exertions for their living and
thcir editcatioiî, the l3oaý-d ciîouid accept the trust thus
cvidentiy inîposed uponl it by Divine Providence anîd makec
suitabia provi.4ion for the guidance and maintenance of the
iiovemenit.

I3- 1'ht a luin, to bc kiiown as correspondîng menîber
of tho Stuidents' Mlissionary Campaign, be appoirîted by tue
Board or its CIxecuitive to take charge of the work under
the Exectîtive Cnniittec, remulîcration îîot to cxcccd $i
lier day for thec Unie of service.

" 4. Thftt Mr. l". C. Stevenson bu the correspondîng
nieniber for thu ycar now commencing, and that hcreafter
the snid corrcsponding inîmber be appoirîted annuaiiy from
naines suiggustcd iii the reports of those engaged in the
canipaign work duriiîg the previous year.

Il . Thnt the postage, stationery, etc., necessary for tue
îvork of said corresl)onding niember bc furniished by
tic Ceuivrai Sccretary and paid for out of the funds of the
Socety.

Il6. '[hiat the Board advise the gatheriiîg of vohiîtary
contributions to provide for the remuneration at a rate îlot
to excecdt $îs pur day of service, of chose students wvio spend
muîre tiiaîî fouir wccks in one scason in the work of visitiîîg
E1 îworth I.cagues anîd organizing bands chercin of nienbers
icIdged tu pray diliy auîd pay veL.kiy for missions.
"7. T'iattUic îîioneys aircidy expcnded iii carrying on the

nîovcniunt, of ivhich detailcd accounts hîave been exhibited
tu thu coîîînîiittc, be rccoupcd out cf the funds of the
Socety iin part to the aniount Of $71-7- (spent in p)ostage
aîîd statioîîury).

Il8. 'l'ieu following conditions are to prevail in tue move-
unllPI

Il 3î) It is to bu distinctiy understood tchat wien it is
proposc<i t0 visit the Leagues or Young People's Societies
on our circuits, the Canîpaigniers shall first put thîemseives
in commînunicationî with the pastors, and secure thîcir approval
butoru any stops are taken to iîoid meetings.

Il<(b) It is aiso to be distinctly understood thiat whiie tue
Board wvilI bc giud tu receive suggestions from those cngaged
iii caîîîpaigîî work, and from contributing Leagues as to the
sending out of agcnts for missioni work in the foreign field,
yet the sclection and appointmcnt of missionaries to the
forcigîî filid rests cntirciy with the Generai Board of Mis-
sions, ini regard to the persons, the fields to which they may
ce sent, and the remuneration which they shall receive.

I(c) It is aiso to be distinctdy understood that, wiie
Epwortiî I.cagues and groups of Leagues mîay be ercour-
aged by tue Students' Missioiîary Canîpaign workcrs to
raise inoncy for particular missions or inîissionaries, yet the
fulîas raiscd are to, bc paid into the treasury through the
rcguiar clinneis and bc at its disposai, and it shiai be
wiîoiiy in the discretien of the Board and its Executive
whether a ncw mission or an addihionai missionary suggested
by the Leagues or Campaign workers shall be estabiished
or senît out by the Board or its Executive at anly time, or
whieth#ýr iny mîission or nhissionary supported iii wiîoie or
ini part by thîis moveiîient shal hie conuinuîed, reîinoved or
Wi hîdraw.- C7zrzr/ia, Guardiai, October 7th, t 8c)6. ,/'

In addition to thecir support as a hody, th ic niîîbcrs of
the Generai Board of Missions have îîroiniscd the Forward
Movemient for Missions thcir hearty support, individuaily,
as is evideticed by the foilowing:

IlVhereas, ive, the tindersigncd mninhers of the (;eîerai
Board of 'Mcthodist Missions, assernbicd, have expresscd
our hearty synipathy and co-operation with the Young
Pcopies' Forward 'Movenment for Missions, as inatiguratcd
b> thc Students' Missionary Camipaign ; and

"~I flercas, we, have rccommended that voiuntary sub-
scriptions be soiicited to formi a fond to assist chose
students whio have worked as regulated by our Board of
Missions for nmorc than one nîonth during the scason, and
who necd aid for coilege 'mxpeîîses, wu, as individuais,
liercby promise firianciai assistance, wvhich we %viii pay tu
Uic Treasurer of the Mission Board witliin one weck
after the report of the Suimier's Caîîîpaign of 1897 lias been
presented to the Board at its fait session. The amount of
our subscriptions to be regulated by our suveral ability
and judgnîent, regarding the neteds of the btudcnts aîîd
nierits of the cause.
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